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advertisement continued longer j rom fraud by the Department ct

than two months. Agricc'tur, and we desire to

Some of oca daily exchanges pub-

lished iu ihe. Laiwla:ive proceeding.--,

that lr. Crouse had introduced a

bill to prohibit the Hale of liquor in

Lincoln county. The paragraph
was copied in the Courier. We aie
glad to stte that the, reporter was

in error and that Dr. Crouse did noi

introduce any such a bid. We cop-te- d

the item from the Charlotte Ob-ser- ver

of the date Jan. 22.

SeyAToR Sapifer's bill to repeal

the actJprohibittDg toe sale of liquor
in Ga9ton couuty has parsed the

Senate. It is dear now that; Gas
will be given the opportunity to
Tote on the question. This is acs
cording to a Republican form of

of Government. The people should

be allowed to express themselves
in sach matters. There is no harm
in allowing the people to vote on

each questions..

D& W. L. Crouse is chairman of
the Committee ou Pu'jlic Roads,
and he says there is but little douot
but eociethiug will be done towards
changing the present road system- -

Oering to the great demand
throughout the State for a better
road working system, we regard
this as one of tbe most importaut
committees of the General Assera-bl- y.

They who desire means lor
improving our public roads, with
oat placing upon the people too
great a burden, will deserve the
highest praise of all have in

terest in public highways- -

GRADED SCHOOLS.

We are glad the people ot Lin-oolnt- on

have become awakened up
on the graded school subject. Those
opposed to it and those in tavor of

it are becoming aroused upon the
subject. The Courier has always
been a strong advocato of .the grad-

ed school system. A good school
system Is the best institution a
community can have It has a
greater attraction for people wbo

children to educate thun any
thiog else. These schools are popu.
iar wherever they are established.

Now what is rueaut by graded
schools' It schools estab-
lished by a vote of the people ot the
town and supported by taxation
and managed by a board of com- -
rnisioners, usually cousistiug of live
members. The schools are divided
into departments acoordtug to the
degrees of advancement of the pu-pils-

,

and are under tho control ot a

iJoperintend.'ut and assistant teacti.
erg who are chosen by the school
c mmissiooers.

in an intelligent community.
take It for therefore, that

and if the population
tfii will iocrease

for houses, either for renting
This will demand

lation will
not do here The next

such will
the children
better can fail

to do so It will ve ua school

at least eight months every tar fr

of tuition, which will enable the

rich anl poor alike to acquire iirst

class EiKiih education.

Thf re armaments iu fa-

vor iu se schools but space for
twls more now. At any rate Lin-olnt- on

should have chance
vote on t'ne Htibject.

Tlie Courier wishes to urge,

ijow'vr, that tbe question be dis- -

cursed in cool, and

frieuUv mamicr.

P.

Foar time, gncultuie
ferijiizers in

--

0rtb
to

em- -

who

have

means

granted,

IMPOIM 1M rl' F.fcKTJLI- -

1'hf.-- . il"L'h eoi respondent of the

Jnailotte uowcr eis me lollow- -

pbas.ze the face that every precau- -
tioo is being taken to this end

Farners are cautioned not to par-r.h- w

any fVrtilr that does not
bow the prcpe: of bein

on sale in accordance with the pro-

vision of law. All packages should
show the guaranteed claim of con-

tents plainly printed and should
Laye attached thereto the 1893 tas?,

printed in red iuk, which is evi-

dence that the brand is properly
registered in this The claim

:f contents required by law must
cot show an account less than 8 per
.ent. of available phosphoric acid,

per cent, of ammonia and 1 per
ent. of potash. Buyers are re-

quested to write the department in
egard to tbis subject as often as
my question may arise In regard to
my brand. Iu this way we can be

t much service to buyers ot fertile
cers, aud save much disappointment
in results at next harvest,"

GENERAL AS-
SEMBLY.

Guilford Battle Oround.

The following proceeding took
p'ace in House last Saturday on
i he bill to increaee the appropria-
tion lo the Guilford battle ground
Horn $200 to $500.

A stiff breeze was fanned up by

the motion to take up resolution
just announced returned from

with an amendment, to
which Mr. Allen asked immediate
cousideratiou. The original bil
provided for an increase of the ap-

propriation to the Guillord battle
ground association from 200 to

500 per annum. Upon
was found that the bill in

creased the appropriation for the
current year. The supplement act
piovidts, as wili be seen, that no
more than $300 can be collected

the next two years.
Mr. Long, of Alamance, moved

that the consideration of the sub-

ject be postponed until Weduesday
next. The chairman of the com-

mittee on education, to which com
jruittee the resclutioo had been re-

ferred, was to-d- absent from his
eeat.

Mr Allen said there were matters
men did not lite of. He
bad high respect for the chairman
oi the committee of Education. But
there was no other courtesy due to
auvbody. He stated that
dv minutes alter the resolution
passed a messenger ran to the treas
dry and drew 8800, S300 bad to be
t "funded.

Mr. Vauce, of Bancombe, we

alum tho original bill was before
3 bonsa, be thought it undemo- -

hither the present bill (or resolu-
tion) effects the object Mr. Allen re-r- n

s to.
Mr. Cook doubted its efficiency,

rity of tlu flouse is involved. We
must meet the issue.

Mr. Tajlor, of Hertford, illnstra-tf- d

his vifiws witb very apt sto-
ry, to the effect tbat wuen wrong

We have respc.'t for those joght at once to rectify the wrong,
wbo ou ot honesty of opinion and U s vore was intended t apply .to

of purpose may differ from : 10 futur-- ' rather than to the past,
eg. Bat we ate for the graded! Mr. Mernif, moved to table Mr.
schools, and believe we can give a! LDgs motion to postpone. Upon
reasou for the faith that is within t.ut motion Mr. Alleu called the
us. As to the importance of educa- - ayes and nays.
tion, tbero ;s ced of argument j Mr. Sprui'! desired to explain that

We

all ate agreed on that poiut. Tbee it c; uot in harmony with cam
only quest ious to be considered in p ligu speeches- - lie voted for the
this contest is, 1st : will graded j o 1 to cultivate the feeiiug of

be benet to our town ? i triotisru, but in doing so, lOtnpro-W- e

answer in the bej n :siug party interests. He hoped
cause it will induce people to movei reotiiication will be made-t- o

our town and thus increase our i Mr. Watson, of Forsyth, asked
papulation ;

increase a demand
or tor

buying. cause a

said

for more buildings. Is this not the j and moved to refer the question to
very thing Liocolntou wants? But ! Mr. Allen and Mr, Watson, of Tors
rill this be the result of such jsy h. for their decision. lie was

cchotfls? You have only to go to j proud he had voted ' no'- when the
tfheiby, to Statesville, or to auy of o; igio&l resolution p.issed.
those towns where the system is es Mr. Anderson hoped that no

II it increases the popu-- ! erence would be made, Theiote- -
in other towns why it
so ? qnestion

is whether school give
of the commuuity a

education. How it

? a
e

a
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a to

a
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office.
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or grievance is discovered no time
must be lost iu rectilying it, no mat.
ter what the time or where the
place.

Mr. Cook said the only question
was whether the bill rights the
wrong, "an infamous wrong.''

Mr. AuderFon said that an apreal
to patriotism had won his vote.

Mr. Ray said that any misunder-

standing ought to be corrected. He
was responsible for his own vo?e

lie ought to have examined more
closely.

Mr. Long, of Alamance, moved
the bill be made the special order
for ?iext Tuesday.

The. question on this motion was
pat arid lost and also on Mr. Satter.
field's, also lost and theu on both
which passed and was ordered to
be sent to the senate without

In view of the action of the gens

eral assembly m regard to the Guil-

ford Battle Appropriation as aps

pears in the proceedings in the
Chronicle today, we wifed Jodge
Srhenck for hi construction of the
bill and received the following an-

swer.

Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 4, 1893

I inteuded my bill to give us

S500 on the first day of February,
1893, and S500 annually thereafter,
No one was more astonished than I
.vlicn I heard hero today that it was
;rnstrued to give us $300 addition-

al for 1S92. I should have aC'
cepted tbe $300 if it bad

been sent to me lor it was not what
was intended. Mr- - Holt stared my

construction publicly in the house
vhllo I sat near him. I so under-

stood it then aud do so now. It is
lo be regretted that no opportunity
vas giveu me for explanation.

D. SCHEXCK.

It is proper to add in tbis con-nec'i- ou

that although a check for
the additional $300 was made out
aud signed, its acceptance was re-

lumed b Judge Sehenck, and it was

returned by his sou to whom it was

handed. State Chronicle.

In regard to the penitentiary, as
it is desirable to have the institu-

tion self-sustain- ed, so also is it. wise
and expedient to utilize the convict
abor in developing the resources
jf the State and adding to the gen-

eral prosperity A combination of

these two purposes in one general
plan would be no less useful than
important. What gratification
would we not all feel were we to see
this incubns turned into an instru
ment to advance the development i

of our resources and stir up activity
where now capital and enterprise
are dormant. There is a sugges-

tion that tends to to thi3 end. Tbe
subject is too great to be treateJ of
in a siugle editorial, and we can
only broach it here, expecting to
recur to it from time to time- - The
plan involves activity in the iron
mines of central Iforth Carolina,
It affects the counties of Lincoln,
Surry, Stokes, Yadkin, Gui ford,
Orange, Granville, Raudolpn,
Moore, Chatam, etc. It involves
the activity of the furnaces iu Lin-

coln, at Graensboro and on the
Deep River. It means that these
mines shall be worked, and that
these furnaces shall be iu blast: and
it means employment, ac good
piices, for the couvicts. Tbe pro-

nation is to start iuside the peui
tentiary a manufactory of car
wheels. This will make a demand
for p'g iron, which will be supplied
by tbe furnaces throughout the
State ; aud these furnaces will be
supplied with irou ore dug from the
mines by convict labor, which they
will hlie for that purpose' Xeu:s

and Observer.

An Honor Iolli Preitleat,

In nominating Judge Jack-sv- u,

(f Teuoessee, to succeed
Justice Limar on the Supreme
Court bench President Har-rieo- n

t as put aside partisan con

siierations In a way which Presi-

dents have DCt often been sufficient
J r high minded to do. He has ieu- -

j cered the country a great service iu
establishing a precedent of the ut-m- ost

value. He has done much to
j empbacise the exhaulted and non- -j

partisan view that should govern
all mindj ha matters pertaiuiug to

' our higher courts. He has adorned
i
j tMe end of b's Administration with
i an act of patriotism which deserves

and will rf-c- t ive tbe conimendation
ol the country.

j Court is not-onl- y

me uiuunai oi iasi. resort m lmga- -
t'on. itiethe fiual, indisputable

ot every question of cousti- -
tutioual interpretation. There,
more than auy where else in the

hole system ot government should

he f.mud the most complete impar-

tiality of mind, tiie nist scrupulous
avoidance of partisanship. This is

the interest of the whole people,
aud it vitally concerns not only the
interpretation of statutes but the
perpetuity of our institutions.

Alter Mr, Lanm's death there re-

mained six Supreme Court Justices
who were Republicans before their
e'evation and only two who were
Eemocrats. Every partisan mind,
on both sides, expected that Mr.
Harrison would eagerly seize the
opportunity offered st'll further to
strengthen tbe Republican prepon-

derance In the Court. He has ap-

pointed a Democrat to the place,
presumably in the conviction that
such a choice was necessary to

j maintain a just balance of view,
i And. better still, be has chosen an

eminently fit man, a man already iu

service in the Federal judiciary and
one whose service there has been
conspicuously worthy. V. Y.

World.

vraIiigiou Vevs.

Correspondence of tbe Courier
Washington, Feb. G, 1893.

This is going to be silver week in
Congresp, and conservative demo-

crats will be very much disappoints
ed if the result is uot a compromise
uieasure tha.t will become a law and
sttla, at lest for a time, the very
trouhjesorae and very important
q lestiou. It has beeu knowu ever
since Congress came together that
President elect Cleveland was very
anxious lor this Congress to put a
stop to the purchase of silver,
which he believes to menace the
prosperity of the country. It was
through the effort of his frieuds in
the House that Thursday and Fri-- ot

this week have been designated
for tho consideration of the Andrews
bill for the repeal of tbe Silver law
and amending the National Banking
law. Ic is beleived that a sufficient
number of democrats in the Houe
nave changed their veiws on this
question to make the passage of
this bill probable by the House, but
it is not t!)OU2ht that n cau get
hrough the Senate : hence the

movement to effect a compromise
that will be satisfactory to 'the sil-

ver men and at the same time will
suspend the purchase ot silver.
Seuator Hill, who voted lor the
present Silver law, now holds the
same opinion about the purchase of
silver that Mr. Cleveland does and
is working to bring about its sus-

pension. This week will determine
whether a compromise is possible
and if it is not accomplished an ex- -

tra session early in tbe spring is
believed by Mr. Cleveland's closest
friends to be inevitable.

It is probable that there will be
some tariff legislation at this ses-

sion after all. The House Ways
and Means committee favors, aud
there is very little opposition any-

where, the repeal of that clause of
the McKinley law which raises the
tariff on liuen goods fifty per-ce- nt

on and alter Janu try 1, 1894. It is
admitted by the republicans that
t'jis clause has failed to accomplish
what it w-i- s intended to do devel.
op the linen industry in the Uoited
States.

Senator Harris, of Tennessee, s ys
that Judge Jacksju of that state
wbo has been uominited to the va
c.mcy ou the Supreme Court, al-

though commonly clashed as a dem-

ocrat, and appointed to his present
position on the Brneh of the Circuit
Court by Mr Cleveland, is as good
a republican as Mr. Ha it i. on. That
there will be strong opposition from
both sides of the Senate to
confirmation is certain, but whether
ic will be stroug enough to defeat
him is uot yt apparent. Some re
publicaus wili oppose him because
he 13 ela-se- d a a democrat, others
because Ihey ha i served uotice on
Mr. Harrison that they would op-

pose he made to
the vacanev. Mo9t of the demo
i rats '.vbo oppose the coutirmation

j do so ou principle; they believe the
vacancy should have been left for
Mr. C'eveland to fill bnt there ar.
other who wbil-- j not opposed to
Judge Jackson personally will vote
against his cjnfirm-itio- because to

i vote for him would morally bind
j them to vote for Mr. Harrison's
j nomination to Ihe vacancy which
j his tVMifif ma tion would leave in the
I C rcuit Court, tnd it is oonsid-re- d

certain ttat a rep.iblican would be
j q ituinated; It H vreditb!e to
j JU(Jge .J.K-k-o- tint not a vrord Ijas
j be?t. d by anybody ijjainsj bis
: ability and ti iigs tor the
j honor. Contrary lo prcednt hn

nomination was rrUrrt to a coniM

mittee, and it will surprise very
'w should that committee

failed torrpoit it back to the ;en,

ate.
Representative Blount, of Geors

gi i, cbaTniciri of the House of For
eig.i alT.i r.J, who voluntarily retiies
from Cougres on the 1, of Marcbf
after having served continuously
tbereiu for twenty years, was tie
recipient on Saturday of an unusal
and unexpected compliment from
his colleagues on the floor of the
House. It was while tne diploma-
tic and consular Appropriation bill
was under consideration that Mr.
Biount wa? honored by such praise
as few men have received, from pol-

itical associates as well as oppo
nents: j

The riawaiii commission having ;

presented the petitiou of the gov-- .
'ernmeut they represent, for aontxa- -

lion to the Uaited 5 ates, to Mr.
Harrison, through the See. or State, i

are now waiting as patiently as
they may for an answer. Iu spite j

of the nnstery .vith which the of- -

fic:ais of the State Department are ;

trying to surround the maiter there j

would be little dnnbt ot the cbarac- -
ter of the answer were it not so I

near the close of Harrison's term.
Hrf urqvtestionably favors auuex.
tion, but may, ? Iom a? it cau
hardly be consummated under bis
administration, cenc'ude to leave it
t r Mr. Cleveland and tbe demo- -
cratic Congress to arrange. That
is certainly what he should do:

9

YF.ir Snrsaparilla cuhes
' i So t' u s 1 ) i sea ses,

r.r.ij.t; J ;!;, l'cm:i. Liver and
K; li:c Isis'.'a-fs- Pvspopsia. llheu- -

!.:'!!. :'.:;! Catarrh should be
that, th" same course of

ti!;i!tmi t v;:.r. cti:i: vol. All
ih ii. i i snid of the wonderful
cures vHVcU'd by the use of

arsapariiia
to

during tho past 0 years, truthfully
applies t!-'i;:- It is, in every sense,
The .Superior Medicine. Its cura-
tive properties, strength, etfect, and
flavor are alv;ts the s;;me ; and for
whatever Mood diseases AVER'S
Sarsaparilla is taken, they yield to
this treatment. When von ask for

Sarsaparilla
don't be induced to purchase any of
the worthless substitutes, which are
mostly mixtures of the cheapest in-

gredients, contain no sarsaparilla,
have no uniform standard of ap-

pearance, flavor, or effect, are blood-purifie-

in name only, and are of-

fered to you because there is mora
profit in selling them. Take

Sarsaparilla
Pier-irc- by Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Soiii ly nil Drusiets, Price il; fcix bottles, $3.

Cures others, will cure you

TRUSTEES SALE- -

By virtue ot a De?d ct a Trust made by
Henry Jonton and wife to A. L?e Jhcrry
Trustee to secure a dtbt due D Keccaid
wcicn earn aeea isuuiy registerej in isoo
P,7 nn nttcf. SP.S in t h r Hirr nf iho Hei'tctpr ;

ot Deeds Lincoln county. I will sell to Viz
iiisbest bidder tor cash on the prenr.ie3 at
Triangle, on Tuesd ty 2Sth day of February
1893 the property corvcyed in said deed, to
wit : One acre and ix pole fully described
in said dctd to which releience is hereby
jiade f.'r lurtber description. This 25th
January lS A. Lek Cherry,
Ian. 27 'Sit t Js Trustee.

MORTGAGE SALE!
5 By virtue of a mortz&ge deed with pow- -
or ot sal.j therein executed by John E Da-
vis to "YV J TTcs?on, registered in book 61 )

f mortgages, psge 203 i will sell for ca-s-
i

to the highest bidder, at public auction, 8',
the court Louse door in Lincoln ton, at 12
riL'on, on the 6th day ot March 1893, a tract
of land in North Bro?k towr,snip: contain
in;; fortv eisht acres more or Jess join in"
land. ofN H iloss. D B esson and cth- - j

ers. For meets snd bound reference is
hereby made to said mortgage, reiisterd
in office of Leister of Deeds cf Lincoln

j county V J vVes n. Idortgagce. '

Jan. 2' '93, tds.

AfriTT?V TA T A A ATMUll lit 1 IU IjUAll
Ou LONG TIME uad EASY TERMS

in amounts of not less than
$300-00- . Secured by first
mortgages on Real Estate, pay-
ment made hy annual install-
ments. Due Xov. 1st. each
year. Applv to

.S G, FIN LEY, Att'y at Law,
Lincolnton, N.C.

r ii i i i iih iimi iibmiiuhj
COMMON SENSE ,

IN EDUCATION.
j

One Thing at a Time. j

i

NO PUB 1c DISPLAY.
j

!

i

If you wish your daughter
thoroughly trained for the du-

ties
,

of life, scud her to the ' '

17

I o: a Calrtl.'gue. aiilie.-- i

REV. S. LANDER. A. M.,
Williamston, s. C.

Aug 2G

BEGIN 1893

BY SAVING A

DOLLAR.

It's a Law With Us Nev
er to Carry Over One

Season's Stock.
50cts. IS WORTH 75ctsM NOW

THE RoOM IS WORTH
THE 25CTS PREMIUM.

We Nevar Dissapoint
by Exaggeration.

Our Statements are Reliable.
Our Prices are Im-

pregnable.
S6.00 All Wool Blankets for

$4.50.
$1.75 Blankets for $1.25
$1.00 Blankets for$.73

It Is IllPEBATiYE
Our Stock of

DRESS GOODS
Must be closed out before

we go North to purchase our
SpriDg Stock.

Socts All Wool Dress FlaDnels for .C."c
GOds ' " " .50c.
50cts Stipped cashmeres 4 yc

Ladies 1.50 F-- lt Hats now $l.0C
" 1.00 " " .;.c
" 75c- - " " " oC

50:. 14 35

Just ARrived,
a brand jiew lot of Dark

Colored Outings, in very hand-
some styles, price ()cts per
yard.

7e propose to make 1893
the Clowning success of our
business career, in which we
shall sell more and better goods
than ever.

RESPECTFULLY,
Jenkins Bros.

at THE ONE PPJCE CASH STOKE

LIME
Important Notice.

The fiuest and cheapest lime in
America can be had in any quantity
on application to the

Agent at N. G. R. R. Station,
incolnton, N.

Aus 51892 tf

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby giveu that ap-

plication will be made to the Gen-
eral Assembly of North Carolina
now in session at Raleigh to amend
tbe Charter of the town of Liocoln-to- u

and to grant the Commissioners
of said towu the power of holding
an election on the question of levy
ing a special tax, not exceeding 50
ct. on tbe SlUOOOnor more than

1.50 on each poll, for the purpose
of establishing graded schools in
3id town.

J. M. Roberts,
H E. Ramsaur.

NOTICE !

Hdvin quaiit'ed as Evecurr ot the will
ot N C lioke dee'd, all person? having
c aims against said estnte are hereby ncti"
fied to present same to the undersigned on
or before Jan. 30 18t or this notice will be
pleaJel in bar of recovery. Lincolnton, N
c Jan, 20th '93.

YV. A. H&Kt,
iixecutor will cf N. C. Hoke,

January 27th, 1S3. 6t.

SALE REAL ESTATE!
Under aud by virtue oi a mortgage deed

to ine made cy Tbos. II oke and wife l'ora
Iloke on the 30th dy of April 1891, I
will fcf;ll at the CDurt bouse door in the town
of I incoicton n c on Monday the Gth day
cf February 1893, tract of land, contain-
ing 6 acres tn?re or less, adi inin land ot

K Awards, John Eilhan end ethers.
Reference hereby had to the mortgage
ueta a8 now registered in office Reiste
of Deeds in Lincoln county N C Terms,
Cash. Jan. 2 "j3 e t cbilds Mortjrairee,
Jan G tds.

NOTICE i

North Carolina, ) In Superior Court
Liccoln County. $ iJe'ore CJE"ChiJd9, c 8 c
A L- iin aim r ot J J: fei3rie
vs bimon Kiloan and w Summon
Etta Killian and others.

otatJ oi Aiont turohna to bimon K:.V
Jinn and Etta Killian two of the defen-
dants in above entitled cause: You are
hereby notibed to be and uppear before G.
E. Childs Clerk of the Superior Court of
Lincoln County, North Cfcroiirja at bis of
fiee in said county and State on tbe 2nd day
ot March 1893 and answer the petition of
plaintiff above nam el now on Lie in said
office: And you will further take notice
that unU ss you answer said petition with- -j

in the tim prescribed bylaw the plaintiff
wili apply to the curt lor the relief de- -'

rnanded m said petition. You will als.
take notice that this is a proceeding begun
in the Sujrior Court of .Lincoln 'oun1y
by A. C fain Jidminis-trato- r of J. F. Sei-- J

gle ag!-in- t the heirs at law of said J F Sei-- j
gle to rbutin llci-n- s from said court to fell
sid int'-tHle'- land to ra.ike assets to pay
toe dfbfc of inVs'nte. "WitneM mv han'd

j i.rA seal cf office this 20th day ot' Deoemtsr
l- - C Ciiir-n- s, c s c.

Lincoln county, N. C.
Jan. Cth '93. ct.

RAMSAUR AND BURTON

HAVING purchased the stock of
J. R. Ramsaur, we will

continue to carry the same line of
goods.

If yon want a STOVE ordiANGE
or the vessels, or pipe, call and ex-
amine our stock.

We keep on hand Buggies and
Wagons, Harness, Saddles and Co-
llars, -- riaudmade," also the best
sole and Harness Leather.

Large stock cat soles.

Old Hickory and Piedmont Wag
ons kept in stock.

Glass Fruit Jars, Flower PoU
GiasH Ware, Tin Wart, Jug Town!
yv are, iron ot all kinds, 'si3 cufwire and horseshoe, Hoineand ilul
shoes, one aud two borse Koluud

j and Steel Plows aud repairs. The
j largest stock or Hardware in towu.

Buckets, Tubs, Churns, wbeel bar-- .

rows, fence wire, in fact EVERY- -i
THING kept iu Hardware end
Leather goods line.

The thauks of tbe old Urm are
bereby tendered the puolic tor their
(iberal patrouage and encourage
ment. The new firm will endeavor
to merit a continuance of sane.
Come to see us whether vou want
goods or not. All questions cheer-- .

luiiy answerea, except as to weath-
er lorecast.

Substitute for Sash
weights.

The Common Sense Sash Balances :

They can be us? j where it is impoaaible
to use weight o- - other lixturps. They
are especially vakiab'e for repairing old
building, una are us easily put m old
buildings as new ones.
Common Sense Curtain Fixture:

The most perfect Curtain Fixture made.
Tbecurtin can te lot down from the top
to any de-ir- point, giving light or vent
lation w iihont ,?xposin.sc the room or m
occupants, answering the double purpose
ol an inside blind ai?d a window curtain.
Automatic Centre Rail Sash Lock:

The only automatic centre rail sash loci
made. No bolts, springs, or rivets are us'jd:

We will take pleasure in showing
these improved goods.

RESPECTFULL V,

Ramsaur & Burton.

WAKE UP!

SANTA CLAUSE 1

Or there will be
nothing left Tor you
to do, Our big Holi-
day stock has come
and the shrewd buy
ers are getting tbe
first pick from our
grand display. Ev-

erybody is pleased
who sees and pur-
chases from our
choice selections in

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Nut a cloud to oaar tbe MERRY
COF1STMA.3 oi buyers who visit cur

Mammoth Stock of
Gifts, appropriate and desirable
for every body, old and young. Ff U '"a

line all "you p?oplo who wiih to ree a

BRIGHT AND
BEAUTIFUL

Display of Charming Christmas

novelties for the
season of 1892.
Oopular selection; at popular prices ars
fratnroc 'of this sfoffc which

; particularly recommends t to Holiday
buyT.
Every body come and
(Drjngtle childrea,

RESPEG 1 FULLY,

I L- - KISTLER, PROP.

' I


